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Mr. Richardson, the unseated mem
ber for Lisgar, ia about to organize a

The “nucleus” has Quit Play at Nome,
formed and will immediately What almost résulté,1 tu a fatal

/ proceed to gather ur/o itself -

! bership necessary /to erect it tO,.the Wedne8(1ay A| Miller and two 
diguilty of a rea/ party. This will not Damcd Zwjcker were drinkit/g heavily 
he the first attempt that has been made al the above, restort, which is conduct- 
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Look Out tor Her Next Suityears.
for a few years a political disturbing ^ eyes 
factor if not exactly a power in the The Zwicker boys getting the worst
land They gradually vanished away, of it left and in half an hour bot re- 
iann. i ocy g turned, each carrying murderous look-

’ ing 45 cslibre Colts revolvers. Al Mil
ler and Steve McGovern both escaped 

miracle, and finaUy the Zwicker

tbe same
The lynchers were so 
white man’s feelings that, supposing 
he did not wish to be seen on a 
common level with pegroes. hung bun 
three feet higher than Bis companions. 
Tins fact drew an amusing expression 
from a good-natured negro, preacher 
who was renowned for bis quaint say
ing and his ability at 'taking up church 
collections, the latter having enabled 
him to acquire considerable property. 
Rev. Gus gazed long and earnestly at 
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